COMMUNICATION STYLES
What is your expectation regarding styles of communicating in your own culture as contrasted with those in Nepal? Check off your responses to the following questions in terms of how you would most likely respond in the situations cited:
1. In my own culture, I consider courtesy conventions and protocols a.  unimportant b.  important 2. In the host culture, I believe they consider courtesy conventions and protocols a.  unimportant b.  important c.  not sure 3. When meeting people in my own culture, I think it is important to a.  get to know each other well before getting down to business b.  get down to business as soon as possible 4. When meeting people in the host culture, I think they consider it important to a.  get to know each other well before getting down to business b.  get down to business as soon as possible c.  not sure 5. When in a conflict situation in my own culture, I prefer exchanges that are a.  dispassionate b.  reveal people's true feelings and emotions 6. When in a conflict situation in the host culture, I believe they prefer exchanges that are a.  dispassionate b.  reveal people's true feelings and emotions c.  not sure 7. In work situations in my own culture, I prefer that information be a.  presented by first clearly stating a purpose followed by logical and sequenced points b.  presenting a lot of information that allows me to draw my own conclusions 8. In work situations in the host culture, I believe they prefer that information be a.  presented first by clearly stating a purpose followed by logical and sequenced points b.  presenting a lot of information that allows one to draw one's own conclusions c.  not sure 9. When involved in a group task in my culture, I consider it important to a.  first get to know all those involved b.  first clarify the task and get to work as soon as possible 10. When involved in a group task in the host culture, I believe they consider it important to a.  first get to know all those involved b.  first clarify the task and get to work as soon as possible c.  not sure 11. When faced with a task in my own culture, I prefer a.  first to understand the big picture before working on my part b.  to work on my part of the task without needing to know its relation to the whole 12. When faced with a task in the host culture, I believe they prefer a.  first to understand the big picture before working on individual parts b.  to work on parts of the task without needing to know its relation to the whole c.  not sure 13. In my culture, I generally prefer a.  a quiet working environment b.  one in which there is a lot of verbal and other interaction 14. In the host culture, I believe they generally prefer a.  a quiet working environment b.  one in which there is a lot of verbal and other interaction c.  not sure 15. When disagreeing in my culture, I prefer a.  to be told directly and openly about the problem no matter the consequences b.  not to speak openly so as not to offend anyone 16. When disagreeing in the host culture, I believe they prefer a.  to be told directly and openly about the problem no matter the consequences b.  not to speak openly so as not to offend anyone c.  not sure 17. In a difficult or embarrassing situation in my culture, I prefer to a.  avoid saying anything that will embarrass either party b.  discuss the issue in hopes of resolving it
18. In a difficult or embarrassing situation in the host culture, I believe they prefer to a.  avoid saying anything that will embarrass either party b.  discuss the issue in hopes of resolving it c.  not sure 19. When speaking to superiors about a concern in my culture, I prefer to a.  speak directly on my own behalf b.  express my concern through an intermediary 20. When speaking to superiors about a concern in the host culture, I believe they prefer to a.  speak directly on one's own behalf b.  express one's concern through an intermediary c.  not sure 21. When negating someone's comment or request in my culture, I usually a.  say so directly and unambiguously b.  try to convey this without saying so directly 22. When negating someone's comment or request in the host culture, I believe they usually a.  say so directly and unambiguously b.  try to convey this without saying so directly c.  not sure 
